A baculovirus polyhedral envelope-associated protein: genetic location, nucleotide sequence, and immunocytochemical characterization.
Using a polyclonal mouse antiserum produced against purified virions of the multicapsid nuclear polyhedrosis virus of Orgyia pseudotsugata (OpMNPV), two immunoreactive lambda gtII clones were identified which contained nonoverlapping insert DNAs which mapped to a single open reading frame (ORF) in the HindIII-M fragment. Analysis of nucleotide sequence data indicates that this ORF encodes a protein with a MW of 32.4 kDa. A trpE-p32 gene fusion containing the entire p32 ORF was constructed, and the fusion protein was purified and used to immunize rabbits. Western blot analysis and immunofluorescence studies using the anti-TrpE-p32 antiserum detected a polyhedra-derived virus (PDV)-associated protein of 32 kDa at 24 hr postinfection (hr p.i.). The protein was observed in the cytoplasm and nucleus at 24 hr p.i. and became concentrated in the cytoplasm late in infection. Western blot analysis and immunofluorescent microscopy of polyhedra solubilized under various conditions indicated that p32 is associated with the polyhedral envelope. The predicted amino acid sequence for p32 showed 58% amino acid identity with the predicted amino acid sequence for an ORF (ORF 3) in a similar region of the genome of the MNPV of Autographa californica (AcMNPV). The solubility properties of the p32 protein and reciprocal immunoblotting experiments indicate the OpMNPV p32 gene encodes a protein which is homologous to the polyhedral envelope-associated phosphoprotein of AcMNPV, pp34, recently reported by M.A. Whitt and J.S. Manning [(1988) Virology 163, 33-42].